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The Royal Commissionon EnvironmentalPollution on Soil Sustainability(1996) identified the
development of indices of soil biological activity and diversity as a key research priority. The
major difficulty in developing such indices is the need for baseline data from which a set of
standardscan be developed.A recent reviewby ITE (SOILPACS,1996)has shown that existing
data are inadequate to developbioindicatorsof soil quality,as the data are poorly structuredand
inconsistent in methodology and objectives. A nationwide survey is necessary if we are to
establisha comprehensivebaselinedataset.This task requiresconsiderablelogisticalcommitment,
since soil biologicalsamplingis meaninglesswithoutdetailedsite information. In addition,issues
related to the contamination of soil by past, present and future economically valuable activity
involvingchemicaluse and disposal,are provingdifficultto resolvein the absenceof a framework
of national informationon soil contaminationthat is relatedto land use type.
Countryside Survey 2000 (CS2000) provides a cost-effectiveframework for integrating a soil
biologicalsurveywith existingand subsequentsoil and land use data status and for a comparison
with soil data from the 1978CountrysideSurvey (pH, loss on ignition, basic soil descriptions).
The programmeof samplingwouldbe targetedto enablethe CS2000field surveyorsto re-sample
X-plotsused for soil samplingin the 1978survey(ca. 1280sites).The surveyorswouldbe trained
to collect suitable soil materialfor subsequent laboratoryevaluationof soil pH, carbon content,
faunal and microbial diversityand soil heavy metal and organiccontents.
Objectives for 1998- 99
Soilfauna. Characterisationand quantificationof the soilinvertebratein every one of the CS2000
soil samplesby the extractionof returnedsamplesusingconventionalextractiontechniques.The
most important groups (collembola,mites)to be identified,wherepracticable, to species level.
Soil microflora. Microbial diversity will be assessed in terms of metabolic potential, using the
BIOLOG approach for quantifyingand assessingthe abilityof the microbialpopulations in each
soil sample to degrade a varietyof simple and complexsubstrates.This approach is becoming
established as an index of microbialdiversityand functionalcapability.
Soil chemistry
As noted above, some 1280soil sampleswerecollectedduringthe CountrysideSurvey 1978and
analysedfor pH and losson ignition.Analysisof the CS2000samplesfor pH and losson ignition
will allow, in combination with the data available from 1978, an evaluation of change in these
parameters over the 20 year period between the two surveys.The data from CS2000 will also
provide importantcontextual informationfor the outputsfrom the biologicalstudies.Analysis of
the CS 2000 samples for heavy metalsand organiccompoundswouldestablisha largeand robust
national baseline against which future samplingand analyticalprogrammescould be compared.
Outputs
Staff
The full-timeprocessingstaff continuedto receiveand processthe CS2000 cores as they
arrived at ITE Merlewood and enter the weekly data from the log-in sheets onto an
EXCEL spreadsheet.A third (part-time)memberof staff verifiedthe 1978soils data and
monitoredthe progressof the fieldwork.Dr Blackcompletedthe first progressreport and
an article for inclusion in the CS2000web pages (http://www.cs2000.org.uk).
Field sampling
The CS2000 surveyorscarried out the soil samplingto scheduleand with few problems.
Communicationbetween the surveyors,co-ordinatorsand the samplesprocessors meant
that any outstanding sampling issues (e.g. numberingchanges) were resolved quickly.
The field sampling was completedby the end of October 1998and the field equipment
has being collected by the co-ordinators.This is beingreturned to ITEMerlewood along
with the other CS2000 field equipmentas transportis made available.
Sample processing andprotocols
MAS Laborato
The renovated laboratory proved ideal for the processing of such a large number of
samples. The soil faunal and microbialcores arrived at an average rate of 50 per week
while the soil chemistry cores arrivedin larger numbers in a less regular manner since
they were returned by the fl'E co-ordinatorswhen transport was available.
The last soil microbial and faunal cores were receivedon 28.10.98. All soil microbial
samples are now frozen and accessibleby date.Theextractionof the last soil faunal core
was completed on 2.11.98 and all faunal samples, in 70% ethanol, are now stored in
according to square/X-plot in flammablecupboardsat ITE Merlewood.The remaining
cores for soil chemical analyseswere receivedon 29.10.98 and are currently air-drying
before analysesand storage.The remainingsampleswill be analysedby mid-November
1998.Soil for organicsanalysesare frozenas partof the soil microbialcore. The methods
for sampling from these cores for organics are currently being discussed with Dr D
Osborn at ITE Monkswood.
Deliverables
Table 1 indicates the total numberof samplesreceivedfor soil biota assessments and
soil heavy metal analyses.
Table 1Total number of soil cores receivedfromCS2000 surveyors by 31.10.1998
Month Biota cores Chemistry
TOTAL 994 988
*the number is the same for faunal andmicrobial assessments
The wet pH has been determinedon all soil chemicalsamples in Table 1.The dry pH
has been determined on over 95% soil chemicalsamples in Table 1.
All available data for soil chemistry and biota have been entered on EXCEL
spreadsheets. The first stage of data verificationhas been carried out and all anomolies
with square and plot numbershavebeen resolved.The requirementsfor user-access and
data storage have been discussed with John Watkins (CS2000 Module 13) and,
consequently, the best methodsto integratethe MASQdata with the 1978 soils data and
C52000 survey data are being assessed.
All soil biota samplesare storedin preparationforthe next stageof analyses:soil fauna
have been extracted for all faunalsoilcores in Table1and are now stored in 70% ethanol
for identification. All soil microbial cores in Table I have been frozen for storage.
Modifications to the MASQ extraction and preparation protocols for biotic and
chemical analyses have been edited into the protocolsheets; see appendix for a copy.
All current data (until 1.12.98)havebeencopiedontoa CD-ROMwhich is now stored
off-site. Further copies will be made on a regularbasis.
7. Web page for MASQ completed (see Appendix).
APPENDIX
Processing Protocolsfor CS2000 Soil Samples




check box in reception for core envelopes after
each post delivery (usually 8 am and 4 pm)
take envelopes to drive store for processing
date of arrival and, if visible, post ma
written date on envelope on the log-in s
remove cores from envelopes
check for written comments in or on

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MASQ: MONITORING AND ASSESSING SOIL QUALM'
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Tne capacity of a soli to carry out these functions
can be defined as sod quality and integrates the
innate soil chemical physical and biological
attributes within a framework of space, time and
land use. The Countryside Survey 2000 provides a
cost-effective framework to link a soil biological
survey with other soil and land use data to develop
the integrated approaches necessary for soil quality
assessment and monitoring in Great Britain.
The principal objective
To provide spatially referenced oaseline datasets of soil ;themcar and oiolodical attributes for
monitoring and assessment of soil qualtty in Great Britain.
Programme of work
To carry out a programme of soil sampling by the
052000 field surveyors at the locations sampled in
the 1979 Countryside Survey.
To identity and quantify soil meso-fauna by the
extraction of returned samples using conventional
extraction techniques and to assess soil microbial
diversity using the BICLOG approach
To analyse the CS 2000 soil samples for pH and
toss on ignition to allow an evaluation of change in
these properties over the 20 year period between
the 1978 and 1998 surveys.
To analyse the CS 2000 soil samples for heavy
metals and for a suite of organic compounds to
establish a iarge and rooust national baseline
against whicn future sampling and analytical
programmes could be compared
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